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一部分第一节,听下面五段对话,每段对话后有一个小题,从每

题所给的三个选项选出最佳选项,听完每段对话后,你有十秒回

答和阅读下一小题,每段你将听一遍.例如,现在你有五秒的时

间看试卷上的例题目,你将听到以下内容:67.－Excuse me,is it

my turn now?I have been waiting for some time and I was

wondering....－Im sorry.The doctor is so busy.68.－It was such an

interesting lecture.I hope you enjoy it as much as I did.－I must

admit that I always fell asleep in the first 30 minutes.69.－Have a nice

weekend.Do you have anything exciting?－No,not really.I was

thinking of boating in the water park with my parents.But you know

the international English telling competetion is coming up, so I will

stay at home and prepare for it.70.－Good morning,Mikel music.

－Hello,Id like to know if I can order the new discovery

CD.-Certainly. Let me check on the computer. Yes,the order

number is CD392BK,the price is 30 ponds 99.71.－Did you go to the

ltalin hightech exibition in tianjin university last month.-Yes,it was

wonderful.I particularly likes the works by Da Vinci －I wish I had

gone but I heard we have to wait for two hours to get the ticket.听下

面五段材料，每段有一个小题，从三个选项中选一个．第一

篇-Hi bill ,you look happy.-Yes ,Im just seeing a very funny film on

TV.-What was it about?-It was about a careless man who got into

trouble wherever he went.he couldnt do anything right.-So you liked



it?-Yes,i did.it make me laugh a lot.-But i rather see something not

only intersting but also instructive.-Oh jame ,dont be so

serious.People sometimes need relaxation.-Thats ture .But i just

think that watching TV is just not for entertainment.第二篇 来源

：www.examda.com－Hi,lily.Great graduation party, isnt it?

-Yes.everyone here is having a good time.Any ideas for the

future?-Well, Im interested in finance and my uncle runs a company

in HongKong, so I decided to go to HongKong University.-Sounds

great.HongKong is an international financial center.You will surely

go far there.-What about you?-Id like to go to university in

Beijing.-What do you want to take as you major,Computer science

or medicine?-I prefer medicine.Its always being my dream to be a

doctor.第三篇-I hear that you have just been to Australia and New

Zealand,can you tell me something about the two

countries?-Well,Australia is much bigger than New Zealand.You can

leave a town and drive for hours before coming to the next

one.There are more nationalities there.But New Zealand have a

much cool climate.-Are there anything similar about then?-They

both have beautiful beaches and great forest montains.Both traveling

in both country is very exacting .-What about the coastes?-They

have very similar coastes.perpaps they are such close neighbors.Both

coastes are very relaxed and freindly.You can go to a corner shop to

buy a drink and end up to talking to shop keeper for hours.Whats

more,people in both counties are sport mad.第四篇－Hi ,you look

tried.-Yeah,but actually i feel great.Ive just been working out of the

jam.-Really?what do you do ?-Well ,usually i play pingpong three



times a week.If i have time,i go to a short swiming. -I have never been

to the jam.I am so busy with my classes that i just dont have time to

excercise.-Oh,thats too bad.-I think you will enjoy the jam if you

started going.-My schedule is so tight.you know,my teachers all have

great expectations of me.-Well,any way ,think about it.And if you

will find the time ,i do encourage you to try it.you d feel 100%

better.-Yeah,i really need to start to getting some excercise.I will give

it some serious thought.第五篇 来源

：www.examda.com-Wellcome to our programme.Today we have

invited Fread Wocson ,a draving instuctor of over 20 years

experience to talk to us about learning to drive.Well Fread,do you

think its getting expensive to learn to drive these days?-Well ,it

depends.If you come for a privite instructor like me,its going to be a

bit less expensive than going to a big school.The thing is ,people have

usually heard of the big school and trust them.Well i get customers

through personal connections.-Does that mean you have to try hard

to get customers?-Not now ,when i started i have to.But at the

moment i am fully booked and my prices are quite

competitive.-Learning to drive is usaully a nervous exprience for

beginers.What do you think?-Well,it can be.But i try to get them to

sit quietly in the drives seat for a few momnent.With their eyes

closed,you will be suprised how it changed some people.They fell

much more ready for drive if they had a few quiet moments.-Yes,i

suppose some people are much more nervous than others . 100Test 
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